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Introduction

Ethylene (C2H4) isanodorless, colorless gas which acts asa plant
hormone. Thus it can be a growth regulator or a harmful pollutant
ofhorticultural crops. Majorlossescausedby the"deathhormone"
canoccurwith high value cropssuch as greenhouse-grown potted
plants andcutflowers, andfresh fruitandvegetables. Ethylene is
a simple organic substance whichis highly active at lowconcen
trations. Normally, as the concentrationof the gas increases, so
does the degree of damage. Ethylene can originate from several
sources. Living sources include plant materials (vegetative and
reproductive tissue andfruit) thatareripening orrotting. The major
nonliving sources of ethylene include: improperly adjusted or
cleaned greenhouse heating units, leaky gas lines, and exhausts
fromcombustionengines. Economic losses to greenhousegrow
ers fromethylenepollution are reportedeach year and manymore
probably occur, but are not correctly diagnosed. This leaflet dis
cussesethylenesourcesand symptomsofdamage,and howtopre
vent it.

Ethylene Damage Symptoms

Theeffectsofethylene on greenhouse-growncrops can range from
none to severe. No other air pollutant causes a greater range of
damage symptoms than ethylene gas (Rodgers, 1980). Symptoms
include malformed leaves and flowers, thickened stems and leaves,
lackofgrowth (stunting), abortion offlowers and leaves, bud and
leafabscission, epinasty (drooping and curling ofleaves), and has
tening senescence ofcut flowers. Plant species, temperature, du
ration ofexposure, stage and state ofplant development, and eth
ylene concentration influence symptom expression. Symptoms
are also more likely to be observed in poly covered greenhouses
because they are more airtight than glass greenhouses.

Harmful levels and effects of ethylene have been determined for
many greenhouse crops (Table 1). Most ethylene effects have a
similar dose-response curve: no effect between 0.001 to 0.01 ppm,
discernible effects between 0.01 and 0.1 ppm, half-maximal re
sponses between 0-.1 to 1 ppm, and saturation from 1 to 10 ppm
(Abeles, 1973).

Tomato plants are highly sensitive to ethylene and exhibit a char
acteristicwilting (epinasty) which can be used as an indicator plant
for ethylene. The leaf petiole of an epinastic tomato leaf is bent
downward, like it is wilted, however, it is completely turgid to the
touch and the root system is healthy. Once exposure to ethylene
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ends, most plants which flower continuously resume normal leaf
growthand floweringwithin 1 to 2 weeks. Damageto the flower
buds of plants which only flower once (e.g.: Easter lilies and tu
lips) cannot be reversed.

Preventing and Detecting Ethylene in the Greenhouse

When designing the greenhouse, economic loss due to ethylene
can be minimized by physically separating the plants from engine
exhaustfrom shipping trucks and combustionenginevehiclesused
for soil mixing. Ethylene contamination from ripening fruit,
senescing plantmaterials, smoke, welding fumes, andpoorly main
tained greenhouse furnaces can also be controlled.

Concerns About Heating Units. A common source of ethylene
and one of the major problems involving total crop loss in green
houses is ethylene pollution from malfunctioning heating units.
There are two major concerns that growers must address. First is
the maintenance of the heater, distribution tube, vent stack, venti
lation louvers, and fuel lines. The second is the importance of
ventilation and intake of fresh air from outside the greenhouse.

Heater System Maintenance. Growers must become aware of
the deterioration that occurs over time to heaters as well as the

structural damage to the working components of the ventilation
system. Exposing the heater to the elements, particularly in hot
summers, can lead to rusting, cracking, and clogging of air in
takes. Gas leaks resulting from cracked heat exchangers may al
low harmful concentrations ofethylene to be released. Continual
expansion and contraction of the metal in the heat exchanger ofa
furnace can stress the welds, producing cracks. Leaks at joints
and seams can be detected by painting soapy water on them and
looking for bubbles. Another method for detecting leaks is the
placement of smoke bombs or furnance candles within the fire
box. If light or smoke is observed, call a professional to inspect
your equipment.

Rosenberg et al. (1969) have demonstrated that there were large
differences in the ethylene content of the air surrounding a heater.
Ethylene levels were 300 ppm when measured 0.25 inches [0.7
cm] away from the heater centerline, 50 ppm ethylene at 1 inch
[2.5 cm] away from the burner, and 3 ppm in the flue gases. Thus,
a distribution tube is essential to dilute the flue gas so plants clos
est to the heater are not exposed to high levels of ethylene.

Heater Type. Growers must carefully consider the type ofheater
purchased. Greenhouse heaters can be vented or unvented.

(text continued on page 18)
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Table 1. Effect of ethylene on selected greenhouse-grown plants.

Crop

Achimene

Begonia: Hiemalis,
Elatior, Rieger

Begonia, wax

Boston Fern

Bouganvillea

Cactus: Christmas,
Easter

Caladium

Calceolaria

Campanula

Carnation

Celosia

Chrysanthemum

Cineraria

Clerodendrum

Coleus

Crossandra

Cucumber
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Ethylene

Sensitivity
Range'

Concentration and

Exposure Timer' Visual Symptoms and Referencey

+++ 1 to 3 ppm for 24 hrs Flower and flower bud abscission [7]

+++

+++

++

+++

++

+++

++

+

++

++

++

0.1 ppm for 24 hrs

1 ppm for 12 hrs

5 to 10 ppm for 12
hrs

1 ppm

Less than 1 ppm,
0.5 ppm for 12 hrs, or
0.03 to 0.06 ppm for
48 hrs

5 ppm for 3 days

1 to 2 ppm

1 ppm for 24 hrs

._

0.1 ppm

10 ppm

Flower buds will drop, ethylene does not affect the foliage [10]

Little effect [2]

Total abscission of open flowers, but only 25 to 30% of the
buds abscise. [2]

Extensive defoliation [6]

Flower and bract drop [7, 10]

Flowers and flower buds drop [10]

Bending of petiole

Flowers drop [10]

Premature flower aging [7]

Flowers wilt rapidly, leaves bend downward and
petals fold downward- termed "sleepiness" [1, 13]

Leaf curl, severe downward bending [2]

Termed "crown budding" because the bud grows to 1/8 to 3/16
inch, then stops and the new sidebuds grow out and around
the center bud. Thickened stems, short intemodes and abortion
of the center bud. [3]

Wilt like appearance [10]

Flower [10] and leaf [16] drop

Leaf drop [2]

Flower drop [10]

Loss of chlorophyll [12]

Softening fruit [12]
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Table 1. continued.

Ethylene

Crop

Cyclamen

Dahlia

Delphinium

Dieffenbachia maculata

Eggplant

Eremurushybrids

Exacum

Freesia

Fuchsia

Geranium

Gerbera

Gladiolus

Gypsophila

Hibiscus, Chinese

Hyacinth

Hydrangea

Impatien

Impatiens, New Guinea

Iris

Ivies (Hedera helix)

Jade plant

Jerusalem cherry

Kalanchoe

Larkspur

Lettuce

Lily: Asiatic, Oriental

Lily, Easter and Hybrids

Marigold

Marigold (African)

Melons

Mosaic plant
(Fittonia verschaffeltii)

Nephthytis
(Syngonium podophyllum)

Sensitivity
Range1

++

++

++

+++

++

+++

+++

+++

++

+++

+++

++
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Concentration and

Exposure Timey

1 ppm

3 ppm for 24 hrs

5 ppm for 3 days

0.8 ppm for 2 days

3 ppm for 24 hrs

Visual Symptoms and Reference1

Flowers will wilt and drop [10]

Reduced flower life [13]

Reduced flower life [13]

Leaves become chlorotic [6]

Fruit abscission [15]

Reduced flower quality [13]

Abscission of flowers and buds [7]

Flower abscission [10, 13]

1 to 3 ppm for 24 hrs Flowerabscission [7] and leaf abscission [16]

3 p{)m

1000 to 3000 ppm

1 ppm for 1 hr

1 ppm for 6 hrs

5 ppm

0.05 to 0.01 ppm

0.1 ppm

0.05 to 0.1 ppm

10 ppm for 48 hrs

0.005 ppm

0.1 ppm

5 ppm for 3 days

Flowers fail to open, petal shatter and leaf chlorosis

Causes little flower damage [13]

Flowers fail to open [13]

Flower abscission

Flower abscission

For defoliationpurposes prior to subjecting the plants to
dormancy breaking cold treatment.

Leaf curl [2]

Almost total buds abscission [2]

Shorter flower life and forced flower unfolding [13]

Wilt like appearance (epinasty) of young growth [7]

Leaf loss [6]

[7]

Buds will not open, petal fading and desiccation, and
• closing of florets [7, 10]

Reduced leaf size and weight [9]

Russet spotting on leaves [9]

Premature floral bud abscission, buds are abnormally curved,
flower numbers are reduced [5]

Leaves droop, stems bend downward, curling, tips downward,
roots cover entire top of substrate surface [2]

Leaf curl, severe downward bending, wilt like form

Loss of chlorophyll [12]

Leaf abscission [6]

Epinasty [6]
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Table 1. continued.

Crop

Orchid, Cattleya

Pansy

Peperomia

Pepper

Petunia

Philodendron

Poinsettia

Pothos

Primula

Rose

Salvia

Schefflera compacta

Snapdragon

Spider plant

Streptocarpus

Sunflower

Sweet pea

Tomato

Ethylene

Sensitivity
Rangez

+++

++

++

+++

++

++

++

+++

++

+++

+++

++

++

+++

+++

+++

Concentration and

Exposure Timey

0.04 to 0.1 ppm for 8
hrs

0.002 to 0.02 ppm for
24 hrs

• ••'•" •. l-r-£\

1 ppm

0.5 ppm for 72 hrs or
1.0 ppm for 12 hrs

5 ppm for 3 days

10 ppm

>2 ppm

0.5 ppm for 3 days

1 ppm for 6 hrs

Visual Symptoms and Reference*

Termed "dry sepal"

Dying and bleaching of the sepals [13]

[7]

Leaf abscission [6]

Abscission of leaves, flower buds, and immature fruit.
Younger plants are more sensitive than more mature plants. [8]

Wilt like appearance (epinasty) [7]

Leaf abscission and chlorosis [6, 7]

Poinsettias demonstrate an interesting wilt like appearance
(epinasty). Epinasty can be observed on poinsettia plants when
they are held in shipping sleeves for a prolonged time. [14]
Flower buds and leaves may abscise. [16] Growth can also be
slowed at concentrations less than 10 ppm.

Foliage discoloration [6]

Wilt like appearance of flowers [7]

Premature flower senescence and bud abortion [7, 11]

50% bud abscission [2]

i Leaf abscission [16]

5 ppm with prolonged
exposure

Flower abscission

Wilt like appearance (epinasty). Plants recover after removal
from ethylene source. [6]

g Flower wilting and drop [10]

0.005 ppm

1 ppm

m
0.05 to 0.01 ppm

1 ppm in 3 hrs

Wilt like appearance [3]

Reduced flower life [7]

Petal drop [13]

Epinasty, reduced leaf area, failture of plants to set fruit [4]

Epinasty (leaves pointed downward as if wilted, but the leaves
are turgid)

Tulip +++

, _

Inhibits stem elongation, floral bud abortion and abnormalities
[10, 13]

Vinca minor ++

Zinnia 1 ppm for 6 hrs

Unvented gas burners should have thermostats and shut off de
vices when no flame is detected. These burners are small, easy to
use, highly efficient, have low maintenance costs, and control tem
peratures with reasonable accuracy. However, a unvented heating
system creates ethylene pollution and excess water vapor and con
densation. This can lead to poorer plant growth, unless a distribu
tion tube is installed to dilute the flue gas and mix the air, thus,
reducing the concentration of harmful gases like ethylene.

Vented heaters also produce ethylene in the exhaust, but the dif
ferenceis that the exhaust flows to the outside through a vent stack.
Vent stacks should be located away from trees and nearby build-
Page 18

Flower and flower bud abscission [16]

No bud abscission [2]

ings andshould extend two feetor more above the top of the green
house. They should be terminated with at least three feet of verti
cal pipe equipped with a suitable cap. Vent pipes should be tight
to reduce the chance of leaks and should be supported against the
wind. Vent stacks should be checked periodically to make sure
they are not blocked.

Oxygen Levels and Intake. Providing enough ventilation and
intake offresh air from outside the greenhouse is also critical. There
should be 14 cubic feet of air for each cubic foot of gas burned
(Flood, 1999) or one square inch of vent cross-sectional area of
opening from outside air should be provided for every 2,500 Btu
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capacity of the heater (Nelson, 1991). The flame of the burner
must be clear blue. Yellow or orange flames indicate that there
are impurities in the fuel or a wrong furnace setting. Some
growers seal the ventilators completely at night in order to save
heat. However, pollutant concentrations can rapidly build up
withoutnight venting. The installationof a pipe which takes in
air when the furnace burner is ignited is advised.

Without enough oxygen, complete combustion does not occur.
This results in dangerous levels ofethylene, sulfur dioxide, and
other gases. Without fresh air, burners shut off when oxygen
levels are 3*-18.9%. Humans begin to experience discomfort at
3*-17% oxygen. Oxygen can become depleted in 2 to 3 hours
and lead to incomplete combustion when there is no venting
and cold night temperatures require continual heater operation
(Bartok, 1992).

Oxygen levels in the greenhouse are of primary concernwhen
temperatures becomecold and growerstendto seal theirhouses
tightly forheating efficiency. Whether a groweris burning gas,
oil, coal, or wood, a complex mixture of gases will be produced
such as carbon monoxide, ethylene, nitrogen dioxide, or nitric
oxide. If the fuel contains sulfur, sulfur dioxide is also pro
duced. Plants are 5,000 times less sensitive to carbon monox
ide than to ethylene (Post, 1950), but humans are highlysensi
tive to carbon monoxide poisoning. Sulfur dioxide can cause
chlorotic spots and bleaching of interveinal areas. Cigarette
smoking is a source not only of ethylene, but also of carbon
monoxide and should not be allowed in the greenhouse.

;V

Checklist. A check (Table 2) ofall switches, belts, valves, bearings,
motors, fans, thermostats, filters, pipes, and gas lines should be con
ducted to ensure everything is working correctly.

Table 2. Annual heating unit checklist.

1. Heat Exchanger

2. Furnace

3. Gas Lines

4. Exhaust Chimney

5. Pilot Light

6. Flame

Check for cracks. While the furnace is

running inspect for light penetration.

Check for leaks. Place a smoke bomb or

furnace candle within the firebox.

Check for leaks. Painting soapy water on
the joints and seams.

Check for leaks and obstructions.

Clean pilot and orifice.

Make sure the burner flame is clear blue.

Yellow or orange flames represent
impurities or a wrong setting.

Determining Ethylene Levels. Thereare a numberof methods, which
can be used to determine ethylene levels. Indicator plants like toma
toes can be observed for drooping leaves and flower abscission, symp
toms that detrimental levelsof ethylene are present. Collectinga sample

CAROLINA PERLITE COMPANY, INC.
Processors of Light Weight Aggregates Since 1949

P.O. BOX 158

GOLD HILL, NORTH CAROLINA 28071

(704) 279-2325

1-800-PERLITE
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for testing on a gas chromatography (GC) can also be used to mea
sure the level of ethylene. (Consult the following article, entitled
Ethylene Sampling Protocols for Greenhouse-Grown Crops, for
steps to follow for testing ethylene by the NC State University
Plant Disease and Insect Clinic.) Commercially available indica
tor tubes for ethylene can also be used, but they are usually not
accurate enough to make a definitive diagnosis. When ethylene
pollution is suspected or confirmed, check the items listed in Table
2 or call a furnace maintenance firm to inspect your unit.

- Reprintedwithpermissionfrom theNorth Carolina Commercial
Flower Grower's Bulletin. October, 1999.
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